We are pleased to offer you the following price conditions
Exclusive Charter - whole yacht exclusively for you, your friends and family
High season (Oct till May)
Price per week 19.600,- USD
Peak season (22.12.2018 – 5.1.2019)
Price per week 21.000,- USD
or

Cabin Charter - price per person in a cabin with double occupancy
High season (Oct till May)
Price per person / week 3.840,- USD
Peak season (22.12.2018 – 5.1.2019)
Price per person / week 4.200,- USD
Premium all-inclusive package:
all high-class meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner) non-alcohol beverages, 3 crew members (German captain, chef
cook, decks hand / guide), laundry service, room service, local airport transfer, port charges, national park fee,
fuel, insurance, water toys ....
Luxury equipment:
3 comfortable cabins: one full beam master-cabin (7m wide) with king-size bed and 2 VIP cabins in the hulls,
each with queen-sized beds. Every cabin has a private en-suite bathroom including sink, electric toilet and
separate shower, air-conditioning and heating - separately adjustable in each cabin and the salon, 230V + USB
sockets in each cabin.
Technical equipment: water maker, washing machine, dishwasher, American fridge with chilled water, cubed
and crushed ice, LED-TV in Salon and master cabin with DVD-player and Sat-TV, Raymarine navigational
instruments with Radar and Autopilot, fish finder and sonar, side-thrusters, huge battery bank for long
autonomy, 15 kW inverter for 230V 24/7; lounge sofa and U-shaped sofa with coffee table at the flybridge,
large sunbed in the aft for sunbathing, 2 sunbeds and 2 trampolines in the front, large swimming platforms
with hot/cold water shower, electric tender lift, hydraulically retractable flybridge-roof, teak on all exterior
floors, beautiful ambience light all around the boat, underwater lights, fast tender boat (even for wake
boarding), fishing gear, snorkelling, 2 kayaks and SUPs, bluetooth stereo system …
here you can find a link with all details and information’s of Silent 55:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/mxc47kzrr9iq7rp/AADJTF6a6WKQrnFbOhV-6Zxqa?dl=0

We hope that you like our offer and looking forward to your confirmation!
If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us again

